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ABSTRACT: Owing to its low cost and high natural
abundance, sodium metal is among the most promising
anode materials for energy storage technologies beyond
lithium ion batteries. However, room-temperature sodium
metal anodes suﬀer from poor reversibility during long-term
plating and stripping, mainly due to formation of nonuniform
solid electrolyte interphase as well as dendritic growth of
sodium metal. Herein we report for the ﬁrst time that a simple
liquid electrolyte, sodium hexaﬂuorophosphate in glymes
(mono-, di-, and tetraglyme), can enable highly reversible
and nondendritic plating−stripping of sodium metal anodes at
room temperature. High average Coulombic eﬃciencies of
99.9% were achieved over 300 plating−stripping cycles at 0.5 mA cm−2. The long-term reversibility was found to arise from the
formation of a uniform, inorganic solid electrolyte interphase made of sodium oxide and sodium ﬂuoride, which is highly
impermeable to electrolyte solvent and conducive to nondendritic growth. As a proof of concept, we also demonstrate a roomtemperature sodium−sulfur battery using this class of electrolytes, paving the way for the development of next-generation,
sodium-based energy storage technologies.

■

INTRODUCTION
The need for high-energy, lightweight and low-cost rechargeable batteries has prompted the search for new battery
technologies beyond conventional Li ion intercalation chemistry.1−14 Rechargeable, room-temperature Na metal batteries,
such as Na−S and Na−O2, are among the most promising
candidates due to the low cost and high natural abundance of
Na metal.15−22 In contrast to widely studied Li ion and Na ion
batteries, which are based on intercalation of Li+/Na+ into
layered anode materials,1−14 Na metal batteries operate based
on repeated plating and stripping of Na metal anodes, which
possess a high theoretical speciﬁc capacity of 1166 mAh
g−1.15−22 This endows room-temperature Na−S and Na−O2
batteries with high theoretical speciﬁc energies of 1274 and
1605 Wh kg−1 respectively, which are 3 to 4 times that of
existing Li ion batteries today (Figure S1).15−22 Furthermore,
room-temperature Na metal batteries are much safer compared
to existing high-temperature, molten Na−S and Na−NiCl2
batteries, hence making them suitable for both stationary grid
storage and transportation applications.11
In the ﬁeld of room-temperature Na metal batteries, notable
progress has been made on the cathode side (e.g., S and
O2),15−22 but the crucial problems on the Na metal anode side
remain largely unsolved. In particular, Na metal anodes are
plagued with poor reversibility during repeated plating and
stripping due to high reactivity with the electrolyte.4,5 Based on
decades of intensive research on Li metal anodes, it is widely
believed that simple, additive-free liquid electrolytes are unable
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to form a uniform and compact solid electrolyte interphase
(SEI) to passivate alkali metal surfaces eﬀectively.23−34 This not
only exposes fresh metal to react with the electrolyte solvent,
leading to low Coulombic eﬃciency, but also promotes
nonuniform ionic ﬂux, leading to dendritic growth (Figure
1a). The growth of dendrites results in constant breaking and
re-forming of the SEI, causing the battery to eventually fail due
to depletion of electrolyte and high impedance through the
thick SEI (Figure 1a). Moreover, dendrites can penetrate the
separator and short-circuit the battery, posing serious safety
hazards. An ideal electrolyte should be able to form a uniform
and compact SEI on the Na metal surface, one which is highly
impermeable to electrolyte solvent and conducive to nondendritic Na growth during long-term plating and stripping
(Figure 1b). To date, there have only been a handful of reports
exploring electrochemical plating and stripping of Na metal at
room temperature, most of which use chloroaluminate ionic
liquid electrolytes and only demonstrate 1 cycle with poor
short-term reversibility (<97% Coulombic eﬃciency).35−40 To
the best of our knowledge, long-term reversibility of Na metal
anodes remains a critical yet unexplored ﬁeld.
Herein we report for the ﬁrst time, that a simple liquid
electrolyte, NaPF6 (sodium hexaﬂuorophosphate) in glymes
(mono-, di-, and tetraglyme), can enable long-term, highly
reversible and nondendritic plating−stripping of Na metal
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Figure 1. Schematics showing the diﬀerence between (a) dendritic and (b) nondendritic Na deposition.

anodes at room temperature. High average Coulombic
eﬃciencies of 99.9% were achieved over 300 plating−stripping
cycles at 0.5 mA cm−2, without the use of any solid/polymer gel
electrolyte, separator modiﬁcation or anode surface coating.
Both the electrolyte salt and solvent were found to be
important in achieving this long-term reversibility. Further
characterization revealed that NaPF6 in glymes formed uniform
SEIs made of inorganic Na2O and NaF, which are highly
impermeable to electrolyte solvent and conducive to nondendritic growth.

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To evaluate the reversibility of Na plating and stripping in
various electrolytes, coin cells were assembled with Cu and Na
as the working and counter electrodes, respectively. In each
cycle, a ﬁxed areal capacity (1 mAh cm−2) of Na was deposited
onto Cu foil at 0.5 mA cm−2, which was then stripped by
charging to 1 V vs Na+/Na. The Coulombic eﬃciency for each
cycle, which is a measure of the reversibility, was calculated
based on the ratio of the capacity of Na stripped to that of Na
deposited.27 Using 1 M NaPF6 in diglyme as the electrolyte, a
high average Coulombic eﬃciency of 99.9% was attained over
300 plating−stripping cycles (Figure 2a). This is the ﬁrst
demonstration of a Na metal anode with such long-term
reversibility. The average voltage hysteresis between plating and
stripping was also found to be small, ranging from 13.3 to 19.5
mV, indicating good kinetics (Figure 2b; see also Figure S2 for
cyclic voltammograms). Examination of the Na metal surface
revealed uniform and nondendritic morphologies after 1 cycle
(Figure 2c,d), as well as after 300 cycles (Figure S3). Some
regions of nodule-like Na deposits were also observed (Figure
S4). Moreover, highly reversible plating−stripping of Na metal
can be achieved using 1 M NaPF6 in monoglyme and
tetraglyme, both of which exhibit average Coulombic
eﬃciencies of 99.9% over 300 cycles as well (Figure 3a; see
also Figure S5 for voltage proﬁles). The deposition
morphologies were also found to be nondendritic in both
cases (Figure S6).
In comparison, other electrolyte salt−solvent combinations
were unable to achieve such high reversibility. Using NaPF6 in
carbonate solvents, e.g., 1 M NaPF6 in 1:1 v/v ethylene
carbonate/diethyl carbonate (EC/DEC) and ethylene carbonate/dimethyl carbonate (EC/DMC), we found low Coulombic eﬃciencies that were less than 25% (Figure 3a). Using a
diﬀerent electrolyte salt in diglyme, e.g., 1 M NaN(SO2CF3)2
(sodium bis(triﬂuoromethanesulfonyl)imide; NaTFSI), 1 M

Figure 2. (a) Plating−stripping Coulombic eﬃciencies and (b) voltage
proﬁles and average voltage hysteresis, as well as (c) low- and (d) highmagniﬁcation SEM images of Na metal anodes after 1 cycle, cycled at
0.5 mA cm−2 and 1 mAh cm−2 using 1 M NaPF6 in diglyme.

NaN(SO2F)2 (sodium bis(ﬂuorosulfonyl)imide; NaFSI), 1 M
NaSO3CF3 (sodium triﬂuoromethanesulfonate; NaOTf) and 1
M NaClO4 (sodium perchlorate) in diglyme, we see signiﬁcant
decrease in Coulombic eﬃciencies upon cycling (Figure 3b).
Examination of the Na metal surface showed nonuniform and/
or dendritic deposition morphologies in all of these cases
(Figure 3c−f and Figure S7).
Since the reversibility of Na metal anodes is largely
dependent on the composition of the SEI,4,5 we carried out
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) with depth proﬁling
to examine the SEI formed in these various electrolytes. To do
so, the Na|Cu cells were disassembled in the stripped state after
10 plating−stripping cycles to examine the SEI remaining on
450
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Overall, we see that the top surface of the SEI contained both
organic (RCH2ONa) and inorganic (Na2O, NaF) components.
After 1 min of sputtering to remove the top surface, the C
and O peaks corresponding to organic RCH2ONa species
became weak and indistinct (Figure 4b). Further sputtering up
to 2, 3, and 8 min yielded the same result (Figure 4c−e). On
the other hand, after 1 min of sputtering, the O, Na, and F
peaks corresponding to inorganic Na2O and NaF remained
strong and distinct (Figure 4b). This trend continued after 2
and 3 min of sputtering, after which the Na2O and NaF peaks
became diﬃcult to resolve (Figure 4c−e). Overall, these results
indicate that the interior of the SEI consists largely of inorganic
Na2O and NaF species, with very little organic reduction
products present (Figure 5a). This tells us that NaPF6 is
capable of forming a uniform and compact SEI of Na2O and
NaF which is highly impermeable to the electrolyte solvent.
The uniformity of the SEI also promotes uniform Na+ ﬂux and
nondendritic growth of Na metal, so that the SEI remains intact
and stable during cycling. As a result, the SEI was found to be
thin (∼4 nm; Figure S9), leading to low and almost-constant
charge transfer resistance during cycling, as evidenced by
impedance spectroscopy (Figure 5b). Moreover, inorganic
Na2O and NaF possess high shear moduli of 49.7 and 31.4 GPa
respectively, which are 10 to 15 times that of Na metal (3.3
GPa; Table S2), making them capable of suppressing dendritic
growth of Na metal, if any.25 XPS analysis of the SEIs formed
using NaPF6 in monoglyme and tetraglyme showed similar
results (Figure S10−S13 and Tables S3 and S4).
For comparison, we analyze the composition of the SEI
formed using a diﬀerent electrolyte salt, e.g., NaN(SO2CF3)2 in
diglyme (Figures S14 and S15 and Table S5). At 0 min of
sputtering, we see both organic reduction products
(RCH2ONa) and inorganic products (Na2O, NaF) on the
top surface of the SEI as well (Figure S14a), similar to the case
of NaPF6 in diglyme. After 1 min of sputtering, all the peaks
corresponding to RCH2ONa, Na2O, and NaF species still
remained strong and distinct (Figure S14b). This trend
persisted after 2, 3, and even 8 min of sputtering (Figure
S14c−e), which indicates that, overall, the SEI contains both
organic and inorganic products. This tells us that, although
both NaPF6 and NaN(SO2CF3)2 form SEIs made of Na2O and
NaF, the one formed by NaN(SO2CF3)2 is less uniform and
compact in nature. This causes more Na to be exposed to
undesirable side reactions with the electrolyte solvent, forming
more organic reduction products in the SEI and lowering the
Coulombic eﬃciency. The presence of organic products, which
are generally porous in nature, makes the SEI even more
permeable to the electrolyte solvent upon cycling.5−7 Moreover, the nonuniformity of the SEI results in nonuniform Na+
ﬂux and dendritic growth of Na metal, causing constant
breaking and re-forming of the SEI. Therefore, the SEI was
found to be much thicker (∼22 nm; Figure S15), leading to
much higher charge transfer resistance, which increases further
upon cycling (Figure 5c). XPS analysis of the SEIs formed
using the other electrolyte salts, NaN(SO2F)2, NaSO3CF3, and
NaClO4, in diglyme showed similar results (Figures S16−S21
and Tables S6−S8). One possible explanation is that NaPF6
might have a higher reduction potential than that of glyme
solvents, leading to preferential reduction of NaPF6 to form a
uniform, inorganic SEI which protects the Na metal surface
from subsequent reaction with the electrolyte solvent. In
contrast, the other electrolyte salts could have reduction
potentials that are comparable to or lower than those of glyme

Figure 3. (a, b) Plating−stripping Coulombic eﬃciencies of Na metal
anodes cycled using (a) 1 M NaPF6 in various electrolyte solvents and
(b) 1 M of various electrolyte salts in diglyme. (c−f) Low- and highmagniﬁcation SEM images of the Na metal surface after 1 cycle at 0.5
mA cm−2 and 1 mAh cm−2 using (c, d) 1 M NaPF6 in 1:1 v/v EC/
DEC and (e, f) 1 M NaN(SO2CF3)2 in diglyme.

the Cu foil. To avoid exposure to air, the samples were
transferred into the XPS chamber using a sealed Ar-ﬁlled vessel.
First, we analyze the composition of the SEI formed using
NaPF6 in diglyme (Figure 4, Figures S8 and S9, and Table S1).
At 0 min sputtering (Figure 4a), the C 1s spectrum can be
ﬁtted using 2 peaks with binding energies of 288.2 eV (C−O)
and 284.8 eV (C−C, C−H), while the O 1s spectrum shows a
corresponding peak at 535.5 eV (C−O), both of which are
consistent with sodium alkoxides (RCH2ONa) being the main
reduction product of diglyme.5−7 The O 1s spectrum also
shows a peak at 530.9 eV (Na−O) while the F 1s spectrum
shows a peak at 683.8 eV (Na−F). Combining these analyses
with the Na 1s spectrum, we deduce that the Na 1s feature at
1071.0 eV consists of 2 overlapping peaks (Na−O and Na−F),
which are consistent with tabulated values for Na2O and NaF
(Table S1).5−7 These results indicate the formation of Na2O as
the reaction product of Na metal with trace amounts of O2 in
the Ar-ﬁlled glovebox (<0.5 ppm), and NaF as the main
reduction product of NaPF6. We note that the F 1s peak at
686.4 eV (P−F) occurs due to residual NaxPFy and NaxPOyFz
species on the SEI surface (Figure 4a and Figure S8).5−7
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Figure 4. XPS characterization of the SEI formed using 1 M NaPF6 in diglyme. The C 1s, O 1s, Na 1s, and F 1s spectra are displayed in rows, with
corresponding depth proﬁling results in columns after (a) 0 min, (b) 1 min, (c) 2 min, (d) 3 min, and (e) 8 min of sputtering.

and 4 mA cm−2, average Coulombic eﬃciencies of 99.9%,
99.6%, 99.5%, and 99.2% could be attained respectively (Figure
6a). To demonstrate their reversibility for high-capacity
applications, we also cycled them at increasing areal capacities
while keeping the current density constant at 1 mA cm−2. At
areal capacities of 1, 2, 4, 8, and 10 mAh cm−2, we demonstrate
high average Coulombic eﬃciencies of 99.8%, 99.9%, 100.0%,
99.9%, and 100.0% respectively (Figure 6b). The Na deposition
morphologies after cycling at increasing current densities and
increasing areal capacities were found to be uniform and
nondendritic as well (Figure S26; see also Figure S27 for
voltage proﬁles). The electrochemical stability of NaPF6 in
mono-, di-, and tetraglyme was also studied, and the onset
oxidation potentials were determined to be ∼4.4, 4.5, and 4.7 V
vs Na+/Na respectively (Figure S28), which is consistent with
prior work.41−43 This makes them suitable for use in a range of
room-temperature Na metal batteries, including Na−S and
Na−O2.15−22 As a proof of concept, we demonstrate a roomtemperature Na−S battery using NaPF6 in tetraglyme as the
electrolyte, which exhibited high speciﬁc capacity of 776 mAh
g−1S and good cycling stability (Figure 6c; see also Figures
S29−S31 and Materials and Methods for details). Cyclic
voltammograms showed cathodic peaks at 2.25 and 1.65 V
which are attributed to the reduction of S8 to long-chain
sodium polysulﬁdes (Na2Sn, n = 4 to 8) and further reduction to
short-chain sodium polysulﬁdes (Na2Sn, n = 1 to 3) respectively

solvents, resulting in reduction of both the electrolyte salt and
solvent to form a mixed organic−inorganic SEI.
In the case of NaPF6 in carbonate solvents, e.g., NaPF6 in
EC/DEC and EC/DMC, we see strong and distinct XPS peaks
corresponding to both organic reduction products (sodium
alkyl carbonates; RCH2OCO2Na) and inorganic products
(Na2O, NaF) on the top surface of the SEI (Figures S22−
S25).5−7 All the above peaks persisted even after 1, 2, 3, and 8
min of sputtering, which indicates that the SEI is made up of
both organic and inorganic products (Figures S22−S25). This
is because carbonate solvents are known to have higher
reduction potentials and are more easily reduced on the Na
metal surface compared to glymes, which leads to more
undesirable organic components in the SEI.28 As described
earlier, a mixed organic−inorganic SEI would be more
permeable to electrolyte solvent and prone to Na dendrite
growth upon cycling, thus resulting in the formation of a
thicker and more resistive SEI as observed (Figure 5d, Figures
S23 and S25, and Tables S9 and S10).
The room-temperature ionic conductivities of NaPF6 in
mono-, di-, and tetraglyme were measured to be 10.8, 5.8, and
2.6 mS cm−1 respectively, which is in line with the increasing
viscosity of the solvents.41−43 To evaluate the rate capability of
the Na metal anodes, we cycled them using NaPF6 in diglyme
at increasing current densities, while keeping the areal capacity
constant at 1 mAh cm−2. At high current densities of 1, 2, 3,
452
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Figure 6. (a, b) Plating−stripping Coulombic eﬃciencies of Na metal
anodes cycled using 1 M NaPF6 in diglyme at (a) 1 mAh cm−2 with
increasing current densities and (b) 1 mA cm−2 with increasing areal
capacities. (c) Speciﬁc capacities (calculated based on the mass of S) of
room-temperature Na−S batteries cycled using various electrolytes at
0.1 C (1 C = 1673 mA g−1) from 1.2 to 2.8 V vs Na+/Na.

Figure 5. (a) Schematic showing the SEI formed on the Na metal
surface using NaPF6 in glymes. (b-d) Impedance spectra of Na metal
anodes cycled using (b) 1 M NaPF6 in diglyme, (c) 1 M
NaN(SO2CF3)2 in diglyme, and (d) 1 M NaPF6 in 1:1 v/v EC/DEC.

indicating that the small amount of NaF impurity has a
stabilizing eﬀect on the Na metal surface.
In conclusion, we report for the ﬁrst time that a simple liquid
electrolyte, NaPF6 in glymes (mono-, di- and tetraglyme), can
enable highly reversible and nondendritic plating−stripping of
Na metal anodes at room temperature, without the use of any
solid/polymer gel electrolyte, separator modiﬁcation, or anode
surface coating. The high reversibility (99.9% Coulombic
eﬃciency) was found to arise from the formation of a uniform,
inorganic SEI made of Na2O and NaF, which is highly
impermeable to electrolyte solvent and conducive to nondendritic growth. Further eﬀorts are ongoing to investigate the
exact mechanism behind the formation of such a uniform,
inorganic SEI and will be reported separately. Our proof of
concept also shows that the highly reversible Na metal anode
can be readily applied in room-temperature Na−S batteries.
This work is expected to spur the development of nextgeneration, Na-based energy storage technologies.

(Figure S29).19 Similarly, the anodic peaks at 1.85 and 2.40 V
arise from the oxidation of short-chain polysulﬁdes to longchain polysulﬁdes and further oxidation to S8 respectively
(Figure S29).19 For comparison, Na−S batteries were also
cycled using NaN(SO2CF3)2 in tetraglyme, which showed
faster capacity decay under identical testing conditions (Figure
6c). The use of NaPF6 in EC/DEC as the electrolyte resulted in
very low capacity after the ﬁrst cycle due to irreversible reaction
between long-chain polysulﬁdes and carbonate solvents (Figure
6c).44−48
Although NaPF6 of the highest commercially available purity
was used (99+%), there was still a small amount of insoluble
impurity in the as prepared electrolytes, which was determined
to be NaF in previous work.42 For comparison, we have also
prepared electrolytes of NaPF6 in diglyme, allowed the impurity
to settle down, and extracted the supernatant for use in cycling
of Na metal anodes. In the case without NaF impurity, the
average Coulombic eﬃciency for Na plating and stripping over
the ﬁrst 100 cycles was found to be 99.9% as well (Figure S32).
However, the average value dropped to 99.7% and 99.5% over
the next 200 and 300 cycles respectively (Figure S32),
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